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News from Uwe

Chi Alpha Campus
Ministries @ UCLA

“Ask of me, and I will make the nations your inheritance…” (Psalm 2:8)

Hello!
Our season of preparation to reach the UCLA campus is coming to a close.
Classes at UCLA officially start in the last week of September, which means
that starting in mid-September we will meet UCLA students every day, helping them move into dorms, giving out information and free goodies, and establishing new relationships at our big events.
God is giving us favor every Sunday and at youth services as He blesses us
with His anointing, enabling us to minister to many people and to cast a vision
for Chi Alpha. God is moving fast for our team. This month He blessed us with
an office and meeting spaces just across from campus. With rental prices in
LA, we didn’t expect such an opportunity this soon. We are ready to minister
to students and to touch lives.
In May I and the team finished our last commitments to Mizzou. We encouraged our students at the last Chi Alpha service of the semester and introduced
the new directors. They were welcomed warmly. Shortly after the Final Banquet, we led a fruitful missions trip to Haiti. Short reports are on the back.
We now are focused to reach UCLA and to bring a spiritual revival to this
needy place. Thank you for your prayers and financial support, standing together in the gap for the sake of Christ.

Updates...
Prayer Requests:
• Continued favor in California with pastors and people.
• Safe trip to Germany and
opportunities to minister
• Effective big events on the
UCLA campus in September.
• Increased support and
offerings.

In June, the remaining members of
our staff team arrived in Los Angeles.
We now are all settled in into our
new apartments. Some former students who graduated from MU are
also arriving in LA in July and August.
To make contributions and pledges:
Make checks payable to ‘Chi Alpha’
and note them with my name and
acct # 3991148.
Mail to:
Assembly of God U.S. Missions
1445 N Boonville Ave
Springfield, MO 65802-1894

I will have the opportunity to visit my
family and friends in Germany in August. Most Germans don’t know Jesus and I hope and pray for opportunities to share God’s love and sacrifice with them.

Uwe Muench
1246 Wellesley Ave, Apt #10
Los Angeles, CA 90025
Phone: 573-489-4589
Email: muench@xamail.missouri.edu
Web: www.grav.missouri.edu/~muench
Acct #: 700001-3991148
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Final Banquet
Our last commitment
to all of Mizzou Chi Alpha was the Final Banquet. It was a celebration of the school year,
saying good-bye between the students and Some of the girls and guys from Mizzou Chi Alpha posing for pictures
after the Final Banquet
our team, and honoring
the students who graduated
of them will soon be misfrom MU and Chi Alpha. Two
sionaries for at least a year,

to Jordan and India.
Over 115 students attended this year’s Final
Banquet.
It has been tremendous
five years at Mizzou for
our team.

New webpage for me...
I created a homepage for myself. It is hosted on a physics
computer in Missouri. There is
lots of information on me and

my past. Information on
Chi Alpha and UCLA
can be found under the
‘Missionary Work’ link.

http://www.grav.missouri.edu/~muench

Haiti trip May ‘05
This trip was my sixth time
back to Haiti. We had outreaches, children’s ministry,
soccer ministry, 9 evangelistic services at five places,
and we prayed for the sick.
Many people came to know
Christ for the first time.
This trip we had the opportunity to preach at a church
we had never been at before. We always try to
enlarge our territory.

We always visit a
lady by the name
Nicole. She can
barely walk and is
malnourished. Last
year she was pregnant and we prayed
for her and
the baby. This
year we met
her strong and
healthy baby!

Right: Our team praying for a
sick man.
Below left: Our team visiting
Nicole and her family. We
brought them food, talked with
them and prayed for them.
Below right: Us on the way to
the ‘church on the hill’, a
small church we preached at
twice.

